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AUCTION SAl.i:

FURNITURE
Mr. IV. S. ti. KNOWLES

IS instructed to effer for eàle by public auctini 
at the late rcsi-lenev of the subscriber, Huh

lin^Street, near the vslileuc.v of Mr; Gem,

TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1869,
thejojlüiÜngJifllual*lo household TuvniDm-rVix: 
2 bedsteads and bedding, hair and spring mat
tresses, parlor and bedroom carpets, 1 toilet 
table and bedroom furniture, 3 tables, 1 cooking 
stove and utensils, 1 box stove and drum, glass, 
china and' crockery ware ; 1 sewing machine, j 
baby carriage, 1 cradle, 1 lounge,.2 alarm clocks, 
chairs, lamps,

iST The furniture is all nearly new and in 
good order,
'Terms cash Sale to commence at 1 p.m

J. O'CONNOR.
Ipli, March 24, .1869. ' dtd

gEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING

MORGAN’S BARBER SHOP
St. George’s Sipiure, (i

Guelph,Tilth March.

'"dpi..

E. MORGAN.

A]DESIRABLE FARM FOB SALE.

Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.
‘ Oh l yes, sir, ves!' exclaimed Ned, with 

a fervent, upward look. ‘ IfIt’s but Heaven's 
will tae let me wander tae the last. I ken 
I’m a ’«uir undeservin’ sinner; but I humbly 
hope fan no a.reprobate. Maist Sundays I 
creep into the porch V a kintry kirK, and try 
tae worship there in the speerit o’ the pub
lican ; and ilka day, whan I’m on the muir 
or th’ hillside a’ by mysel’, my soul bauds 
glad coihmunion fj’ its Maker and Redeem
er. There’s nac place like^ the solitude o’ 
nature, Maister Denman, for the fosterin’ o’ 
religious thouchts. Whan ye arc far remote 
frae yer kind, it’s then ye feel that God is 
very near ye, and the maist solemn intiu- 
enccs crood upon ye frae every side. Every j 
thing ye see and hear mak’s ye think o’ him.
The silent hills, the gowden braes, the pur- I 
pie heather, the floatin’ clouds, the laverock 
on the lift, the mavis in the bent, the bee 
bummin’ through the air, and the wumplin’ 
burn singin’ the saftest music roond thc 
chucky stanes, a’ unite in whisperin’ tae the 
soul the grandest spiritual things, and gars 
it soai- on the wings o’ faith and love up tae 
the gates o’ Heaven, and within its very por
tals, till ye are ready in the fullness o’ yer 
joy to finite wi’ saints and angels in their 
eternal hymns o’ praise.’

‘ Ned, Ned, how I envy you,’ exclaimed 
William. ‘ Yoiir existence is a ceaseless, 
spirit-inspiring romance.’

4 I declare I’m forgettin’ mysel’ ntheaith- 
er/ said Ned, rising nbmpiiy and looking 
toward the west where the sun had sunk be
hind the heights. ‘ The gloamin’ is at hand, 
and I hae a guid bit fai rer tae gang. The 
time was when I got the best o’ upittin’ at 
the Abbey, tyit* that liasna been for mony a 
year. Ye see, Maister Denman, things hae 
checnged muckle for the waur at this place 
since Mr. Mowbray left and the place was 
gi’en into the hands o’ Jacob M’Quirk.’

'I understand so,’ muttered William.
4Did you kuow the late proprietor* Ned'/’

4 Did 1 no? A great freend o’ mine was 
Maister Moobray, and so was the bonny 
Sweet leddy his wife. 1 dinna ken boo it is,
Maister Denman,but Maister Moobray comes 
aye into my heid when I am near you. It 
was sac whan 1 forgathered wV yc yon day 
on Kelley tap, and" every time I hae seen ye 
sin’ syne the same memory cam’ uppermost.’

4 Indeed,’ said William, with a momentary 
assumption of his peculiar smile ; can it be 
that I bear any resemblance to Mr. Mow
bray ?’

4 Faith, that’s just it,’ replied Neil, after 
narrowly scurtinising the youth for some 
moments. ‘Noo, whan I think o’t yc are' 
like him. Dod but that’s wonderfuV'

4 Likenesses are sometimes extraordinary,’ 
said William. 4 There must be something 
of a resemblance, for Mr. Sinclair noticed it 
also. How unfortunate for the tenantry that 
Mr. Mowbray went away.’

4Unfortunate for them at ony rate that Mr 
M’Quirk cam’in his place. I dinna wonder 
at him leavin’,’ added Ned, in a low, sub
dued voice. ‘1 ken owre weel the feeiiiV 
that drove him awa’. It was the same feci in’ p] 
that set me wanderin’. But fare ye weel, |
"Maister Denman, and dinna let yer love for !,
Jeannie Sinclair grow cauld_, for she may he i _ 
yours yet.’

4 Nay, my friend,’ returned William with 
a sigh. ‘l't is in the hope of learning to ! 
bear.the trial tif her loss that I am going. 1
But you must permit me to leave a remem- j . _ - _ r
brance till we meet again. Yon will not re- ft/I \ i ' \ ’/ I ]\T Ij 1 ^
fuse to accept this from live /’ ! J3ÜL xJTjÉX. All JQ/O

And taking from liis pocket-book a roll

-lioiog-emopretnl (if tllf—Nnrtti - hnl f Of I.iif X-iT 
!'.r> of the German Company Tract, oftheTownslnp 
of Waterloo, in thisUounty of Waterloo, Out,, con
taining 101 cores ..f superior him I, i'. miles from, 
the Town of Guelph, ami half a mile from* the line 
of the Grand Trunk Railway ; '.'0 aer&t nn-k-r goo-1 
cultivation ; 11 .h ies of 1-ush Jaml, There is a 
good frame dwelling and a superior bank 1-arn, 
OOx'id feet on the farm. Also, aru x- ellent young 
-orchard'and a never-failing creek ; 1‘. acres of 
fall whe.it on the ground.

The farm stock and iirplemenis would he sold 
to the purchaser of the farm upon reasonable 
terms. Titleindisputable. For terms appiv, if 
j'y^Mter prepaid, to the proprietor WILLIAM

THOMAS W. SAUNDERS, 
■March 13. do w l Barrister, Giidlpit.

HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE.
For sale, L--t No. 5, Perth street, comprising 

one-fifth of an acre, well fenced ami em losed 
n garden. There area numhi-r of fruit trees on 
the lot, all hearing. The house is rough-east, i on 
taining live rooms, good cellar, spring well and 
pump, also soft water cistern. A good stable and 
wooii-sheil are attached to tin- house. The house 
and every thing about tin- lot is in good order, 
and in a desirable part of the town.
. Terms easy, and may he made. known by ap
plying. to the undersigned, letters post paid.

ROBERT OUR, Fergus l. O. • 
March 21, I$ti0. wtidtit

M,,NKY TO.LKXD.
inlersigiicil are lvqnesri'I ;<• obtain Farm 
-> for several thousand dollars, to 1,-e lent

LLMON A PETER-ION,
llairistcis SolicitA-' 

Dc . t".h, 18-n. -In-;

ALL THE

PUBLIC NOTICE. 8^?- CTTTST IlsT. | Shoe Tools & f indings

ALMA BLOCK RETHL GROCERY
WYN1HIAM STREET, GUELPH.

,3,V; 
fcrhv,

I A C'<-MPÎ.ETL assortment oMhi latest patti-ru • 
! JA ol Shoe Tonis, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk. Sion Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

1 Ileel and Toe Pi-aU s. <te., wh-.lisniv and retail.
RYAN .V OLIVER,

1.14 YougeStreet, Toronto

JOHN A. WOOD
HAVING LEASED OF MIL MASSIK

The most Spacious and Elegant Grocery in the 
Dominion of Canada,

An i having (thanks to Ho- liberality of his'frieii-ls and customers for the ' i>t twelve ye-ars) bought 
1 the Stuck on wry luv-'iab.v terms,

He is able and determined to take 
.the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Giielph. •

Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 
to lay down at the present time.

TEAS, TEAS !
AT A VERY >LIGHT ADVANCE.

SUGARS AND SYRUPS

rq::;

-•FL
A first-class Stock of

GUTMAN’S CELEBRATED

Hoop Skirts
In all the Latest and most Approved Styles,

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general fayorite.

A'.'
TO TAILOBS.

El’ll GAN Shcitis.Trhniiicis, and oints vl 
I all sizes, Mq unies, Carved Rules, traight- 

-lgcs, 1 in proved Irons. English and American . 
Crav.-ns. Haiti-ets'Needles, Tapes, A --. All the 
best quality, and at U-west pi i- -•>.

RYAN A OLIVER,
ini port eis >d Hanlw-ai- -l M V . - e - '1 ei« h
T-ionto.'lst Aj iil.lM ' . .

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
■Vcfiiici Calipers, Steel ( aliper Rub s, Cnlipe 

Squares, Allies’ Umvclsal Squares. Se’t-regula 
in g Calipers and Divide! s. Stubs Files ami Toqli- 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel.&>■ Foi sab- by

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hard wan-Merchants—H4 Yoi-jc-*t 

Toronto,.1st Aprii.i'Siih. d

Cabinetmakers * Upholsterers,
TTAIR Seating, Curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Springs 
XI Twine, Chair Web, Huttons, Screws, Hinges 
Locks,Tacks,Flint Paper,Glue,I’iunoStoolsneus 
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ .Nevilles and Hi - 
gulators, Addis* Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Meludeoii Hardware, 4v. For. sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardwar Merchants—114 Y tinge Stree 

Toronto 1st April.ISO y

THIS LS DEVON DALI, COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.
Til. atti-llti.», i.f i-vvry la.ly is r.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Guelph, Jan. 17. <1

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

Having.hought out Mr. Nathan ToveTl's Hearse, 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to Lusi- 

css til gain a share of public patronage. Wc

A full A>M>H I’M S:%T of C OFFINS 
• always on hand.

Funeral urnisln-d if requiml. Carpente 
oik -lone as usual. Premises, a f. w -lours 

north of Post Ofliee,ami next D. Guthrie’s Law 
■c, D-mglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Jr 

Guelph, Dvei-mber 1" dwly .

bank notes, he held them out to Ned.
4 What’s that for/’ asked the latter" iu 

amazement.
4 For your use.’
4What/ A’ that silldf. What in a’ the 

warld wad I dae wi’ it, Maister Denman /’
4 Spend it as you find occasion.’
4 Me spend it ! Uoo can I spend it / 1 get 

my meat, my chics, and my lodgin’s us 1 
gang, and what mmr due I need o’ ony thing 
that siller can buy / I hue a live, pound note 
in my pocket, Maister Denman, and hae had 
for nlony a day. It’s tae bmy me wi’, sir, 
afld for mair siller I hae nac use. But, bless 
me, wad ve really malt’ me a present o’ a’ 
that/

• Nay, it is only ten pounds. I am well 
able to Spare it, iuid 1 would so much like 
•you to take it. The notes are on Mr. Miin- 
ro’s Bank, and will therefore-pass easily in 
the district.’
' 4 Maister Dcirman',’cried Ned in raptuie,

4 ye are the maist generous sowl that breathes 
—generous wi’ yer,siller, an’ generous ivi' 
yer guid services, whenever and wherever 
they are needed. There’s just av thing 1 
could due wi’ the ten pounds, iind that wad 
be a happiness indeed—I wad like tae pit a" 
tieid-stane on my Peggy’s grave—ane that 
wad hand her name, and wee Jamie's and 
mine when the time conies. Bless ye for it, | 
Maister Denman, I huma words tae say

. 4 Nay, I am your debtor, Ned, and must 
ever remain so. F-roin your society I have 

. received a pleasure and a profit which no 
money can pay. Farewell, my friend, let us- 
hope to meet again.’

■ lie h.-ld out his hand, which Ned took with 
both his own, while the tears coursed down 
his honest cheeks. He tried to speak, but 
could not, and snatching up uis stick he 
hurried away.

When a little way off he turned round and 
saw that William was watching him.

* Min-1 what I’ve tell't ye,’ he cried, 4 the 
marriage will never, never tak’ place.’

William made an incredulous gesture, and 
» waved a mournful adieu.

' Now,’' muttered Ned to himself, as he 
walked on, ‘by speakin’ ae sentence I could 
end the misery they are baith endurin’. I 

. hae only tae say that Jeannie is^thc doclitcr 
o’ Sir Fergus, and the grand marriage plan 
that is fillin’ twa young hairts wi’ sorrow is 
blawn tae the wunds. But the time hasnn 
come for that yet. I maun be .wary boo I 
pit the cut oot o’the pock, or Mrs. Ca-nriek 
and thy doctor wull swear l*m leéin. But let 
them proceed wi’ this axVfu’ mufriage, and, 
by my faith, I’ll gar luckey-mak’a clean 

^briest o’t—that is, if she disna tell o’ her a in' 
accord. But I canna think she’s wicked 
anetich tae let faither and dochter be married 

■ tae ane an it her.’

TO. BB CONTIXI'I D.

Holy Week.—The prvsvut week is 
the concluding one and most solemn 
period of tlie.sorson of Lent.-th»* reremon 
ies being commemorative of the last great 
events in the life of the S.-v; >ur. Un 
Wednvs-lay, Thursday and 1-r.dayteven
ings, the Office of the Tenehra* is chanted. 
During the service a large candlestick 
supporting fifteen lights, arranged iu 
form of a triangle, which denotes Christ 
and tlio prophets *v* . predicted his com
ing, stands In the sanctuary : the lights ; 
are one by‘one' extinguished until only 
the upper one remains, which is*taken ! 
down and placed under the altar until the 
close of the.oilice, and then brought back ; ! 
which symbolizes Christ’s burial and i 
resurrection. On Thursday the Holy i 
Communion is commemorated ; and in j 
some places the priests wash the feet of 
twelve poor persons. No bells or musical ! 
instruments are sounded from the ftlorot ! 
Excel sin in the mass of Thursday till the ! 
same tinh! on Saturday. There is ho 
mass on U-i-xl Friday, and the altar is, 
stripped of all its adornments : but on , 
that day the ceremony of kissing the ! 
Cross, commonly termed the “Adoration,” 
is perlornie1 lyr nil the- faithful. On 
Saturday the services begin by the bles
sing of fire and water and the Pascal ' 
Caudle. Friday next, “ Good FridnjV', 
terminates Lent and its restrictions : 
while Sunday next will be Easter, com- j 
mem orated as the anniversary of the: 
resurrection of Our Lord.,

A soldier is still walking his beat os a 
guard before the house of ex-Fccrctary . 
Seward, where be was placed immediate
ly after the assassination of Mr. Lincoln 
and the attempt on Mr. Seward's life. 
Mr. Seward is gene,, but the sentinel re
mains at his post.

FOR MARCH

• 1 > i.'iy \:

CHEAP AND GENUINE.
nj ai In- intv»-l> tu i i.ufineJiimself atri- tlv to the Retail, no G....U will be lu-ughl but those fo

guarantee-1 quality. Every article *<-1-1 to a eimtiuniM' » ill be sure to please’, or 
will be ex- hanged.

THE WINES & LIQUORS
ill-1 ■ill’ll . i- d, a-L-i■guaranteed g

FOR $1 A YEAR

ClimUTI.M,' LIBR.IKV!
Subs- rii'li-ins. ,-yi-l letter» wishing the i.jbrarv 

sin-.-css", timii all parts of the count v, are rcceive-l 
daily.
• G.iv lph, 2ltii Mardi. dw

rjlHE ONTARIO
3VETJXTJA3L.

Life Insurance Comp’y.
HEAD OFFICE, ; WATERIvOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rates with the ratcs'of an y 
Company either doing or purj>"siBg t<i do a lcgiti 
mate business respectfully invited.

Every Information given
litemVmg htsur-r».

HENRY !.. DRAKE. 
Guelph I\< ». mar 12

REMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

rjlil.E :: vr a* •.•m-wed-1-» tic: spi.-; •i:"-l

Daj VUIock,late Vctric’s Drugstore1

And !-;ts now in stock an immense assi-rtll',ent of

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
ill-all tin- latest an-1 ini'stfasl’ii.'nabl'-s-tj les ail-1 

e-.I-mrs, which will, be sold very cheap.
Being a practical liattci, be thoroughly under

stands tliV wants --f u~t-:uers, ami invites th-- 
i ul-li • b- - all ami s-v hi> gobds, as he cjm sell 
then,.. lj.»r article at a cheaper pri. ellun they

■ The higlieiflprice paid for raw Furs..
' " F. GARLAND.

Ci;--iplo Marelidâ. lv;". Jiifdkw

GOLDEN SYRUP,

The Crockery and Glassware Department
fui ati-I iie.i;essary in every4ioii.se. 

want; i-f anything siiperior 
mu the Conimi-n Blaek.fea- 

’iut àind Pressed Crystal, sin h as

Bas ais - received-jpV.tt attention in si-lv- tijigsu- li Goods a- are us- 
L--1-I. Parties who have fiven in tin- habit of m-iiigl -- the cities \vli 
•tie now sav.-ij tb<- trmil-le, f-u at the ALMA Bl.ii 
pot to tlu; eostiy Dinner, Tea and Dessert Servi-c-. A-large l--t i 
was,never l-JT-irc exhibited in this part of the country,

Sly Store on Wy iidliam Street will still be earviv-l -m on the same pvim iplesas hitherto,1 
giving a goo-l arlicle.at a fair price. It will be ymi-lu-te-l l-v Itlr. It Oil là KT ITI ITt'HFJI,!,, 
who, having been with me foi a number of years, is favoialily known to all my old custoiners The
prices of G.... Is will be the same at l-olli j-la-es. ,so that tie-re need be no. trouble in .selecting at
whii.h'sti.ii v y-,-u will deal on that aeeounti

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT YET PAID A VISIT TO Ttlii

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
Should do o at once, as I promise them that we will sell at lqvi rates, owing tv the great fai ililie 
f.if'liuying'w hieh we iniisvs» over any other store in Guelph.

It lît’01 j 1>FX1’F, my friends, that although this is a NEW STORE, I am not a stranger-to 
y-.n. With "in-excei-tii-n I am tliv oldest 14ro<-vr in tlic’Fpwn of tiuelpli. 1 began 
1-. supply your wants thirteen years agi, in the same spot that I now soli- it y-mr patronage. I have 
n> t been unsuccessful-iuring this time in giving siitisfa- tiim t-> those who have honored me with 
t b-'ir - ust--m, and 1 hope to be.funbd as watvlil'nl -if tln-ir interests and my own as hitherto.

ALL ORDERS, hoicerer small, irill he delivered by HORSE a,nd VAN 
a short time after purchased.

II<V ntivo and obliging Clerks, all b)«l.friends ->f the Gi-elpli publie, will be founlat 
all tii.il s r- a-ly to show Cu.mls to parties, n'iatt.-r whether they want to purchase or not.

PETRIES

DRUG

STUB E.

GREAT ESWEBS
Are always neutral in small squabbles.

SO IT IS WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

j opponents on the south side of Wyndham-st.

XI7 E do not believe in jiosli arid bunktur., but V V -leal with facts, and leave the verdiftt in 
tin- hands of th-- intelligent people of Wellington. 
Wc arc prepared to prove,and we positively attirai, 
notwithstanding all tin pulling and blowing which 
has become'the order-.I the -lay, that PREST. & 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Stiei-t,Guelph, manufac-

BOOTS AND SHOES
i A mi employ double t in- number of W.-ikmei. a.f 
j any othercstiibli-diiiu-nt in the County ol Welling- 
I ton. We invite the uuhlirtn - alland look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that wc 
are telling the truth, and uotliing but the truth.

A great dcalSias been said for and against ma
chine niade Bis-ts and Shoes. Now we believe,, 
and we are eohlUlenttlinU very well-balanced ihind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chine made Boots and Shoes.. Now w c bc-lieve, 
and we aro confident that every well-balanced 
miiYd in Wellington will agree with us, that the 
less machinery used in manufacturing Boots ani) 
Shoes the better. All our staple Boots and Shoes 

I are made by hau l, which must be admitted is far 
superior to any machine made goods. We have 

I now on hand tin- largest and best assortment of 
! Boots ami Shoes ever offered to the people of 
! Wellington, which we will sell as cheap as the

Remember that out; work is warrante!, an-1 
to second price. Repairs done as usual.

Guelph, 2nd
PREST A HEPBURN.

S-1-KC1AL NOTICE
i The sitt-sciil-eriu fe$ 11 r h i ng t bin i k s. V- »t the liber
al' patronage bestowed--n low iiiÇtbniieÇ years, 

! t-> ntihuimee that ItP^hn- erected a NEW
j OPERATINl: ROOM at .•-Imud.datdeexpense,in- 
tr.-lui-ing all the itiiprovemenfs of the day. as
well a

MOXTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlandto Liver

pool every Saturday.
GLAStiOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN.—Guelpli to Livt-rpoo $83. .1 and $v3. 
ST RAGB, do do $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgpw, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00.
STEERAGE -lo do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friendsout, at th 
lowest rates. For Tickets, atc-royms 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNAHD,
Agent G. T. R . Guelph 

Guelph, April 1, 1808 daw

rn II E OLD ESTABLISHEDL s --- - - - -SADDLER SHOP.

Amber Syrup,
Maple Syrup.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GrtUDS WILL.BE ADVERTISED AS SOON AS RECEIVED.

Glover, Timothy, Tares, Flax and 
Turnip Seeds

ofewrv -l.'-Tijili-n,, in stuck and arriving W-- shall m-t in getting Seeds cure so mu- h a I mut the 
prices a- tin- quality,-as it has b. en pr--\<. i often enough to the farmer's disadvantage that economy 
in !h-pur ’.Asc-d Seeds is til-v.

Caledonia Plaster,Liverpool Coarse & Fine
AND GODERICH SALT,

And all --ther kindsj.--f Manures suitable f--r AgflcttlDirai use will be kept on hand, or obtained f->r 
■ nst.-ni- is as required. As a list of all the art rfT- s kept in stock would take up the whole of this 
paper, 1 .shall not at the present tiiiv attempt to partiefilarjz'e, but w-uld ask all to j ay a visit to 
the ALMA BLOCK RETAIL'UIUCKRY before they lay out tln-ir-ash. as I am determined not t-i 
b- undersold l.v any .me, an-1 H A\ K A LARGER STOCK OF 1-TRST-CLASS GOODS THAN ANY 
OTHER STORE IN TOWN.
'\-Tii will not be charged more on account of the Store being the handa(»m6t«raiidtirnstcotuf--rtablc' 

for vou to I--- supplie-1 at^ ami I am sure that one visit w ill induce'you to pay another and become

Wonderfully i ti.-ap,

AT E. O’DONNELL & GO’S j
tiu- Iph, 2ùtli Mardi:']

rruENTicE wanted.
esnt-d. i Pr-'testar.t boy form life r.-ui'.try 
i.-a rdf• diieatiori, l-> serve as apprentice at "a 
l-paying trade For further pat ti- ujars apply 
ii- M: l i-.v -IliwCuciph. '
ii-1; !,. sib March. o-lwl

R ir MU HI SON ,V CO.

EC^* T 3E5
Ev- ; v i'lic slum 111 know and have eoitfideiicv-iii tln-sc they buy tln-ir Tmsof. as all who sell .watches 

are in t wat.-l.1m.kers. Mo JIN A. WOOD 11 AS SPENT. 17 YEARS IN ill JO GROCERY TRADE,and 
know s cxa- tly what T- as nr--, and does tiot deal in -tnimig- d goods of any kind ; c -nsi-quently every 
pound of Tea sold is warrante-i as represent! -1 of the money returned, '

Every article wanted iii - Families, Hotels, Sal-miis. Boarding Houses, A--., is sold by JOHN^A. 
WOOD*, who is a real live man. working 14 In-urs a day for the last 17 years. He is a steam engine 
i-uiipni'i-d with-the ordinary style of.Gi- - -1 L; a wo:d. John A. Wood'Ik ns tar ahead -if the trade 
a-; a x -ddtdpede ’run properly is tv a pedestrian, lie is. the Hum for tlm.people qiii-k as lightning 
and ; ir.otua* aj tijne .

Tlie subscriber in returning thanks to the pub 
li-- for the patronage bestowl-d on the late firm ■»- 
Galhiaith & Beattie, would beg to say that he in 
lends carrying Vm the business in all its branches 
at Hi-- -d-i stan-l, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup
port. As he intends using only the bcBtofstork. 
and employing none but lirst-elass workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to or-ler, the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large Assortment of Trunks; Valises, 

WHIPS, HOUSE BLA KETS,
CUftltY COMBS, MANE COMBS,

CARDS,SPURS,Wh»P Lashes -nllkiml

OIL AND V.ARNISH

Ct- A liberal discount made for, - asli. All 
kinds of repairing done with neatiies.-? ami 
lespat-b.

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January 19. dw3m West Market S-Iilare.

New RUSTIC Accessories.
execute Photographs and Pdr

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish ami life-like appearance, 
to any that can be'obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Lary- Photographs with Frames he 
intend, offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph wità 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will find it to their advantage to 
call and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St.

WILLIAM BDRGESS. 
Guelph Dcecmbet 12. dw '

HA MILTON DYK WORKS,

rpiiE

Epiai Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,92 Broadway,Now York.
W.O.BUCHANAN

2 Great St. James-St., Montreal. General Agent 
f-»r the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL, M. 1) , Examining Phvsi- ian, 
Dr. R. I-. MACDONNELL, Consulting “ 
GEORGE M At REA, Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid (idvati.-.e of the Society" t-.-tiiv very 
fn-ii' nuik atm-ng Amvi n aii Life lnsura:u-.- Corn 
panics, the unprecedented amount of its >ew 
Bu-.iiie.ss fi-r the year. Hu- large accumulation o£ 
its Seven Millions of j),dial s, already invested in 
the most reliable syetiiilies, forth, eollectivc'y, a 
legitimate subject f-> iïi feigned congratulation 
by tint Managers of tlie Society to every policy- 
holder, and ai> assurance. t<- the public that, it has 
been carefiilly and suceixartfully managed. The 
rank oI'Tiik Eoi itaiu.k aflRuig all American Com 
punies, as to New Business doite since its organ
ization. st-qi-ls as.follows :—In 18V0 it was the 
ui-it" ; » ISiil tlie eight ; in J8fi2 and 1803 the 
9dV3U(h .' i: 1804 and 1865 the sixth ; in 1800 the 
foarto • o 1807 (fiscal year) the second. ' 
l>yû$$-trances lieu4, ed on the most favorable-terms 

GK .» M"JP.T3N, Agent lor Guelph.
Go.-Î a Docatntier th. ,dtf

Two door* from tlio Royal Hotel. 
ÙNtuIiMlicd 18-jG.

Silks, Satins, Merinocs, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Clivers, &u., dyed and'finished. British and 
Foreign Shawls cleaned and pressed, Kid Gloves 
--leaned,{Feathers cleaned, dyed and ended.

JAMES CONNER, Ilamilt-m.

Oraers left nt J. HUNTER’S Berlin Wool 
and Fam-y Gnisls Store, Wyndham-st, wil n-i-eivi- 
prompt attvntian. For price list and fqrther in
formation apply to .

J. HUNTER,
Guelph, Sth Feb dw Agent for,Guclpli

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS Î
OF the best quality always on hand, an-1 served 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
by the keg nr-an. The Baris supplied with Li- 

1 quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the..choicest 
r brands, likewise with the favorite drink, *■• Tom 
! and Jerry.” Jif LUNCH between the hours or 

12 noon and 3 p. m.
DENIS BUNYAN

Guelpli. 17th October d

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

BILLLAKDS!
BEAT EXC1TKM E NT «

Hilliard Hall Ucfittcd 
New Style Tables ^

Exhibition Twice a Week

JOHN A. WOOD, : at O'CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
• AhuU U'o 'Kj l'pjer Wyr dham .'ti'-ut i Gm,-lpb,;23iil February <lvl

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE ii- x door 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
treet, GueljJi, '

References:—Drs.
1 Clarke A Orton, Mc

Guire, Herod and Me; 
Gregor and Cowan, 

, Guelpli ; Drs Buchan
an A Philips. Toronto ; Drs. Elliott ami Movers 
Dentist*.Toronto. Teeth extracted without •■"aim 

Uv i-.U dti ‘


